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Citrus Solvent Cleaner/Degreaser
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Contains
natural citrus
solvent
extracted from
the peel of
oranges

Biodegradable

Terrific
solvency,
grease
dispersion and
deodorant
qualities

Made from one of the most effective cleaning
agents ever formed by nature, ZerOstat Citus
quickly and effectively dissolves protein soils,
grease, oily residue and soil from virtually any
hard surface. With the pleasant fragrance of
oranges and grapefruit, this ZerOstat Citus will
resolve most stubborn malodor problems and
emulsify built up deposits in drains and greasetraps so they simply rinse away. ZerOstat
Citus will remove greasy road soil, tar and pine
pitch from automotive and hard surfaces,
degrease and clean concrete, metal, engines and
dissolve many adhesives and remove labels.
ZerOstat Citus is biodegradable and
noncorrosive to metals and most hard surfaces.

SAFETY INFORMATION
Health
1
Flammability
2
Reactivity
0
Personal Protection
B
CAUTION: This product contains natural
citrus solvents. Harmful if swallowed, do
not take internally. Avoid skin and eye
contact. Combustible liquid, keep away from
heat, sparks or flame. In case of eye or skin
contact, flush area with plenty or water.
Obtain immediate medical attention. If
swallowed, do not induce vomiting, get
immediate medical attention. Keep out
of reach of children. For industrial use only
by trained personnel. For detailed information
consult MSDS Sheet.
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APPLICATION & MAINTENANCE
Although recommended dilutions of this product
are safe to use on most plastic and painted
surfaces, it is advisable to pretest surfaces prior
to general application. Undiluted material should
not be allowed to stand for extended periods on
some painted surfaces as peeling may result.
When diluted with water ZerOstat Citus will
turn white, but this will not effect it's cleaning
action.
Drains and grease traps-To maintain drains
and traps pour in 4-8 ounces, allow to stand for
one hour and then flush with hot water. For
garbage disposals add 4-8 ounces, allow the
solution to stand for 5-10 minutes and then
flush clear with hot water.
Greasy surface buildup-Mix 4 ounces per
gallon of warm water and apply liberally to
greasy counter tops, walls, floors, equipment,
etc. with a mop, sponge or sprayer. Allow the
solution to work for approximately 5 minutes,
then rinse clean with warm water.
Malodor control-For elimination of problem
odors mix 4-10 ounces per gallon of water and
apply this material directly to the problem area
with a sprayer.
Degreasing Concrete-For areas where oil,
hydraulic fluid, brake fluid, or grease have
penetrated into concrete, apply ZerOstat Citus
full strength, allow it to stand for several
minutes and then agitate with a brush or
scrubbing machine. For less severe soiling
conditions ZerOstat Citus may be diluted 1:1
with water and applied in the same manner.

SPECIFICATIONS
Active Ingredients
80% D-Limonene, Surfactants
Free Ammonia
None
Free Alkali
None
Free Acid
None
Phosphates
None
Abrasives
None
Color
Light Yellow
Odor
Citrus Fragrance
Solubility in Water
<1.0%
Freeze/Thaw Stability
Infinite
Shelf Life
2 Years Min.
Flash Point
120oF.
Weight Per Gallon
7.1 lbs
Biodegradable
Yes
Soil Suspension
Excellent

GROUND
ZERO
ELECTRO
STATICS
ELECTROSTATICS
P.O. BOX 70
Bradenton, Florida 34206
Toll Free: 877-463-1376
Direct Phone: 941-751-7581

